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5A business well adverti
quickly secures its right
place in public esteem n

patronage-

It is positive assurance
conductors of such
intend to keep in

front rank ofprogression
They recognize the fi

that advertising is the

niJjto
They arC not content

decjarihg eve

body knows me and what
have to sell but realize

trade is to begained thcpu
lic mind must be informed

Not in a spasmodic mann
but constantly

Store news has a val
Yhicn appeals to the practic
sicle of the reader If a sa
ing can be made he wants
know it and there is only 01

way to tell the

RECOGNIZE RESOURCES

The following item is take

from the Fort Pierce News and

republlshed to show what can
accotnplisheiinFlorida7 und wh

should be done in order that sal

may bo perfected

The first load of hay broug-

to was liaulcd G

Duftonjo White City and

Mr for her hor-

UnuHajfew enrs ago it was n

thought practicable to raise hay

part of the i but no

all the farmers at White City

in the Creek section rai

their own bay are beginning
J

to the bailedbay that is sliipp

That many Florida farmers

now putting hay for their

is a hopeful mark of progress

this work should be continued ur
til supply is sufficient io di

T

courage shipment of hay

abroad
Not only hay but every other

thing possible of productio
should be raised at home It is i

that a people bccom
enriched

When the money of a state

used to purchase abroad supplic

may well be produced r
home then that the workersc
haust without

to thcnuclvel while the rcsul

of their labor Is an facto
enrichment of those who

have no personal interest in tin
welfare of tlieircustomert

Take notice of your advantage

and Work fpr ilicir development

Is it not an easier than U

for the iJroipertty of those

who would draw dollars

Jlord Is a suggestion ftf

smoothness The Apnlacjilcol limn
Sra idapolItlerani vlu-

foulid eueh tttarv ous lp the

tSurWa I tralador may suggest syn j-
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COST Of LIVING

Atlanta i The cost

living in these States

America seems to be steadily

creating A
issued by the bureau of comma

and labor says that for the

1904 the cost of living was in

ecu of any previous year in

history of the country

The year 1890 wa the ipi

year for a nUmber of years aces

to the statement of the dcpartmcn

statisticians in which the colt
living did not show an

In 1890 tho avafagc cost per fat

ly was 31830 In 1896 it v

19676 In 1904 it wits 347

an increase of more thun 50 01

1896 and an increase of about

over 1890
This general increase has not

rule gone hand in hand with

increase in the price of farm

or the price of labor

TRUST AND TARIFF

appears that the h

grown to such proportions that

power for public harm can i

be set aside whits at t

lame time the fact is thrust

public notice that an unjust
Is responsible for the trust

In a rather remarkable addre

louvered last week Preside
Simmons of the Fourth Nation
Sank of New York thus treats

trust beneficiaries of the tarn
I admit that wo mutt have

tariff and that under exception
circumstances it may be even just
fable to make it protect an indu
rj but I hold that no tariff is jus

Red that has not for its sole

advantages or the necessities

ur country in its entirety Tli

who imposes duty or leas

other with orwithout a bribe

o impose a duty In order to fi

its pockets is dishonest and a
more in his dishonest

he extracts his plundci
o himself

lie of those who cannc
t

gist lie deed ofa high

cayman With the air of a saint

TOO LATE ITS GONE

Wonder what J M Barn wants fc

tat 80 cents an sore government Ian

tat ho bought from Governor
logs We would like to abou

cents In an l there Is

rslo Orlando Star
Too late What Barre didnt get a
cents was sold by Arthur William

turpentine operator on specula
on True Democrat

Time Atlanta Journal has dlicovcrc
10 following truth t A statesman I

who has an office and a politic
n Is a man who wants an office

Florida wants more such men am
incfactors as Henry SI Flnglcr Join

Stetson and a few others ar
lending tholr money In the State

employment to thousands o

people says tho DoLand Record
ore Of that class are wanted but the
jrtfioucu of tho two mentioned re
mhlcs a path of thorns In which felT

pltallsts care to tread

Is Floridas Railroad CommissIon

wood Havent heard from
cio gentlemen lately is the plaint
o query of the Apalacliicola Times

doing nothing harder than
awing salaries A suggestion o

however would be to ordor
station building at Arcadia thus

ting rid of a structure that Is

pity

Clio DoFunlak Breeze thinks on
of the revolutions concerning

Sln uriiioo companies that If the

rtda legislature were In section now-

v lirowarda Insurance bill would
rush Then It li

fortunate circumstance that the
Mature In session as the
ipla aroi fully burdened with
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Evidence of In two

Florida papers whose growth Is as

tonlshlng and would have been past

belief a few yeans ago are the Improv

monts and expenditures of the
Metropolis and the Tampa

Tribune The Tribune will soon be In-

stalled In Its own building which

125000 while the Metropolis Is now

putting In costly press that will

print 28000 papers an hour

Hero li where the True Democrat

turns on tho searchlight For tho

entire four years of the Incumt enoy of

the lato Hon Wm 11 Reynolds as

Comptroller the annual report of that
official aggregated 853 pages for tho

ensuing four years underComptroller

Groom tho annual reports aggregated

1042 pages an Increase of more than
392 per cent In this single Item of

official This enormous mass

of badlyoxecutcd work was not made

necessary by any abnormal Increase In

the traniadtlons of the office but
bears all the earmarks if a putup

to make unlawful gain out of the
people and could not have been pos

ilblo wider time administration of such

i man as Royuolds Is It any wonder

lint the belief generally provalled

hat the Comptroller end the State
were unitedly Interested In a

nlierable scheme to ofxtraet the pea
s money from tho State treasury

or an unnecessarily exaggerated mass

if slouchy work

TIPS FROMTHE COMMONER
Speaking of the LoomlsBowen con

roversy the asphalt trust has not
aid a word lately-

It will be noted that Ur Looms Is

the first eminent gentleman con

ected with the present administration
retires upon his vindication

thoughts on tho higher
hinge of life says Mr Rockefeller

es and let Mr Rockefeller secure

oil holes punched In the lower-

It Is a mighty mean man who

Mr Thomas W Lawson the

little vhdlcatlon lie Is now wear

great

cod
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job

printer
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not

who

Putyour

be-

grudges
nIce

Ing

Jack-

sonville

printing

all-

is

Hall Gain says he U not going to

write a book about American million-

aires That is gadd as far as It

humorists will meet In
next year By that time

BossDurham may be able to

point

Senator Forakers Ideas about rate
making were doubtless formed whllb

assisting In drawing up some republl

can tariff schedules

There Is no use to worry about those
Convicted Chicago packers not have

fng enough money left to purchase

their winter supply of coal

President McCall thanks God he
him

Other men have been sent to Jail for

misappropriating trust money

President McCall declares he Is not

a millionaire Prchaps some determ

ined defender of honor Is spending

Mr McCalls moiiey unbeknown to

him
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Never in the history of our business have we been so

good a to as now Stock complete every

department Everything for men women and that

is most and worthy is now here awaiting in-

spection We have brought out this season the largest stock

we have ever owned and the kind that will fill every de-

mand Infinite care has been taken to secure the best at the
nnetnrl the the

the advance in
we have bought it be an easy fight to please you both in

quality and price

Dress 6oods Cloaks Skirts-

Ve Twills Etc rUSIJ nno

Misses and Ladies and long Mail

orders will receive most careful attention Write line

samples
CLOTHING SHOES and FURNISHINGS Our stock was never and

more complete in this line Select a fall suit and proclaim

your and do it now Dont be one
Come out in new clothes in time to wear the

late styles before every other man has appeared in a new suit

ShoesJu-
st received a complete and well selected stock We can

you and we allow no one to give better values We
carry well advertised lines such as Crossett and Star
Brand None better made

Complete line Hardware Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay and Yours for business
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lowest prices By being well on conditions of val

markets great bulk of our purchases was made before C

prices Fortified low prices 1t which I tl
th

Ve are offering the finest weaves In the most beautiful
1

such as Panamas Venetians Serges Granites Prunella
I

Mohnirs and Sicillinns Cravenncttcs Silk Varp Eolicnncs

A large assortment of Readymade Skirts also

for a
J
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Cheated Death

Kidney trouble often ends fatally

but by choosing the right medicine E
H Wolfe ot Bear Grove
death He says Two years ago I

had Kidney Trouble which caused me
great pain suffering and anxiety but
I took Electric Bitters which effected
a complete cure I have also found

them of great benefit In general de-

bility and nerve trouble and keep them
constantly on hand Incoas I find they
have no Ed Greene druggist
guarantees them at BOo

Now that It Is no longer headquar-

ters of the nation perhaps Oyster
will emulate the clam

i
Tho Washington Post says that See

rotary Shaw Is airing his presidential
boom Hot airing

A Daredevil Rids

Often ends In a sad accident To heal
ccldental Injuries use Bucklens Ar

lea Salve A deep wound In
from an accident writes
Schuele of Columbus

me great pain Physicians were help
ems but Bucklcns Arnica Salve

healed It Soothes and heals burn
like magic 25o at Ed Greener druggist
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Build Your Fences

FU WIRE
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THE BEST STOREI-

N ARCADIA

PERRY C BROWNh-
as added to his tailoring j

a full and complete line of j

MENS AND BOYS

Furnishingsincl-
uding standard makes of

o9 Readytowear
lYlCU SuitsandPaats

J
Suits and Pants

Shirts Shoes Hats UnderwearB
Each Article Guaranteed Sfe

You know what my guarantep4r
worth

One Hundred
Cents on the c

r sff
See My Fall Line of Tailoring Samples
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